Quinns Baptist College
Kindergarten Booklist 2017

Education Store is pleased to be your school’s preferred booklist supplier. We bring you value and local convenience. When you shop with us you are supporting your school.

HOW TO ORDER

Our preferred method is easy, ordering online at educationstore.com.au/qbc
Alternatively, return this list to school by Friday, 9 December 2016
or email us a photo of the below list to booklists@educationstore.com.au
Also, our neatly arranged bins make in-store self-service a pleasure at our Greenwood store.
Alternatively, booklists can be posted to PO Box 1991 Subiaco PO WA 6904.

BOOKLIST COLLECTION

A collection day has been planned at the school for Monday, 23 January 2017.
EFTPOS & cash payments can be made on the day.
Paid orders not collected will be left at the school.
Unpaid orders not collected will be returned to our Greenwood store.

DEADLINES

Friday, 9 December 2016 is the last day to guarantee delivery by start of term 1
## CONTACT DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suburb</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Post Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Phone</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CREDIT CARD DETAILS

I wish to pay by:  
- [ ] Mastercard  
- [ ] Visa  

Credit Card Number:  

Expiry Date:  

CVV:  

Cardholders Name:  

Signature:  

---

*Education Store*  
5/120 Cockman Road, Greenwood WA 6024  
9342 6506 | greenwood@educationstore.com.au
Personal Items – Supply Only Highlighted Items

Small square cushion with removable cover (for rest time)
Crayola Broadline Markers 10 pack
1 packet Crayola 24 mini twistable crayons
1 packet Bostik Blu Tac
1 large masking tape
1 box sticky dots
1 packet 25 A3 Cover Paper Black
1 packet 25 A3 Cover Paper White
1 packet zip lock bags mini (11 x 15cm)
1 packet zip lock bags small
1 packet zip lock bags medium (22 x 25cm)
1 packet zip lock bags large
1 packet feathers
1 packet pom poms
1 packet small paper plates (20)
1 packet joggle eyes
1 packet of coloured patty pans
1 packet cream of tartar
2kg bag plain flour
1 packet of cooking salt
1 bottle cooking oil (50ml)
1 packet sponges – green/blue/yellow/pink
2 x 2 pack paper towels
1 box of large tissues
1 packet cotton balls
1 packet regular paper plates
1 roll Glad Bake
1 packet Chux wipes

Personal Items – All Required

- 1 x Display Book | Colby; A3 Refillable Art Display Book - Black @ $34.60
- 1 x Document Wallet | Protext; FC PP With Velcro - Clear @ $1.50
- 5 x Glue Stick | Bostik; Glu Stik - 35g @ $3.60
- 1 x Glue | Ed Colours; Kids Washable PVA Glue - 250ml @ $5.60
- 1 x Marker | Sharpie Super; Permanent 1.5mm Bullet - Black @ $3.00
- 1 x Paper | Quill; A3 Cover Paper 125gsm 500 - Assorted Colours @ $73.90
- 1 x Pencil - Lead | Lyra Groove Triangular - 4.25mm @ $2.00
- 1 x Pencils - Coloured | Giotto Be-Be Jumbo - Pk 6 @ $14.40
- 1 x Scrapbook | Olympic; Megasaurus 335x240mm 64p @ $2.20
- 1 x Velcro | Hook & Loop 12 Dots White 22mm @ $5.60